
Polyhydroxy carboxylic acids (PHC)  25.00
Total Amino acids    15.00
Betaine     9.00
Nitrogen (N) Organic    2.00 
Iron (Fe)      1.68
Manganese (Mn)    0.63
Zinc ( Zn)     0.34
Copper (Cu)    0.04
Boron (B)     0.34
Molybdenum (mo)    0.004

COMPOSITION  %w/w

Packing

1 L 5 L 25 L

COTTON

APPLICATIONS AND DOSAGE

NON TOXIC

Beginning of flowering
40-45 days after the first 

1    L/Ha
0,5 L/Ha

1st
2nd

Addition      Phenological stage Dosage

KELOM COTTON components mobilise the 
special plant process for the adaptation to 
particular stress conditions, increasing and 
maintaining the retention capacity of �owers 
and small fruits in the most advantageous 
positions and branches, to maximise produc-
tion and the earliness of the crop.

KELOM COTTON is made of enzymes and 
growth substances from natural origin by an 
special fermentative extracting procedure 
from seaweeds, in order to stabilise and 
balance its composition, and contains organic 
acids (polyhidroxicarboxylic acids) and 
chelated micronutrients for the elimination of 
yield limiting factors. Micronutrient is known 
to take part in essential enzymes needed to 
compensate the loss of cellular energy. The 
preparation is completed with a metabolic 
activator. 

MAXIMIZE COTTON 
PRODUCTION

A higher growth and yield in cotton 
cropping is obtained with KELOM COTTON

CHARACTERISTICS

BIOACTIVATOR
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Packing

1 L 5 L 20 L NON TOXIC

CHARACTERISTICS

BIOACTIVATOR

Vital  fol

VITAL fol Mn is speci�ally designed to improve 
crop yield and quality in potato and taproot 
crops (carrots, radish, sugar beet, etc.) VITAL fol 
Mn is rich in Manganese, a micronutrient 
activator of multiple enzymes involved in 
photosynthesis and carbohydrate biosynthesis. 
The e�ect of manganese is supplemented by 
Macro and other Micronutrients that optimize 
the plant nutritional status and by the presence 
of phosphorus in a highly bioavailable form 
that improves nutrients uptake and transport. 
As a result, VITAL fol Mn stimulates tuber forma-
tion, tuber enlargement, and starch accumula-
tion, leading to increased number, size and 
quality of potatoes. Similarly, VITAL fol Mn  
stimulates the development and elongation of 
taproots.

VITAL fol Mn can be mixed with all common 
formulations, excep with products with 
alkaline reaction, based on Copper and Sulfur, 
mineral oils and emulsions. A simple mixture 
test to check compatibility is advisable.

Crop Time of appli-
cation Dosage

Industrial crops (potato, carrot, radish, sugar 
beet, green bean, broad bean, soybean)

At the beginning 
of the crop cycle 2,5-3 L/ha

Strawberry

Number of 
applications

3-4 applications every 
7-10 days

At the beginning of 
the crop cycle 2,5-3 L/ha3-4 applications every 

7-10 days

Fruit trees At pre-flowering and 
fruit enlargement 2,5-3 L/ha3-4 applications every 

7-10 days

DOSAGE AND APPLICATION

COMPOSITION %w/w

Total Nitrogen   2,00  %
Phosphorous (P2O5)   30,00%
Potassium (K2O)   3,00  %
Boron   0,01  %
Copper chelated by EDTA  0,02  %
Iron chelated by EDTA  0,02  %
Manganese  4,00  %
Molybdenum   0,001%
Zinc    0,01  %
Density   1,32 kg/L
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Fertiliser
Fertilizante

EC


